Studies of naturally occurring modifications of sialic acids by fast-atom bombardment-mass spectrometry. Analysis of positional isomers by periodate cleavage.
A variety of modifications of sialic acids have been described in nature. There are currently many difficulties in the detection and quantitation of these modified sialic acids from biological sources. We report here that fast-atom bombardment-mass-spectrometry (FAB-MS) of native sialic acids provides specific detection and quantitation of many previously known compounds. Derivatization of the sialic acids by reduction and peracylation under acidic conditions prior to FAB-MS provides further confirmation of their identity and improves the sensitivity of detection. Samples containing as little as 100 ng of a derivatized sialic acid loaded onto the FAB target allowed accurate identification. Mixtures of sialic acids could be analyzed, and minor components were seen, at levels undetectable by other currently known techniques. Analysis of known mixtures of different sialic acids gave reproducible relative signal intensities, indicating that quantitative data can be derived from the FAB-MS spectra. After reduction and peracylation, each sialic acid gave two major molecular ions, corresponding to the fully derivatized linear species and a lactone form, and a minor ion, corresponding to an anhydro form. Lactone formation was minimal in the case of four substituted sialic acids, indicating that the hydroxyl group at the 4-position is involved in lactonization. Differentiation between different positional isomers of the modified sialic acids could be achieved using controlled degradation with periodate, tagging of the fragments with p-aminobenzoic acid ethyl ester under acid reducing conditions, peracylation, and FAB-MS of the derivatized products. We used this FAB-MS strategy to identify a novel sialic acid, 8-O-methyl-7,9-di-O-acetyl-N-glycolyl-neuraminic acid from the starfish Pisaster brevispinus, and to demonstrate the presence of a previously undetected sialic acid, 4,8-anhydro-N-acetyl-neuraminic acid in acid hydrolysates of horse serum. We also use FAB-MS to show that the alkaline conditions traditionally used for analytical de-O-acetylation of sialic acids causes substantial conversion of 4-O-acetylated sialic acids into the same anhydro compound.